New Jersey’s
Four-Season
playground

for the entire family
Every season is a good reason to visit Sussex County!

- Apple & Pumpkin Picking
- Hayrides
- Fairs & Festivals
  - Peter’s Valley Craft Festival
  - Champion of the Grill
  - Crystal Springs Octoberfest
- Fall Foliage
- Heaven Hill Farm Great Pumpkin Festival

-Springfest (March)
-Michael Arnone’s Crawfish Fest (May/June)
-Rocks, Ribs & Ridges Festival (June)
-Visit Historical Sites

-Skiing
-Snowboarding
-Snowtubing
-Ice Skating
-Cross Country Skiing on the railtrails
-Ice Fishing

-Summer
-20+ Golf Courses
-7 State & National Parks
-Rail Trails for Hiking & Biking
-NJ State Fair (August)
-Waterparks
-Pick Your Own
-Farmer’s Markets
-Zip Lines & Mountain Coasters
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Hidden Pastures LLC
35 Newton Ave
Branchville, NJ  07826
(973) 948-6800
hiddenpastures@pacac.com

Hidden Pastures is a luxury fiber farm, raising huacaya alpacas, Angora and cashmere goats, Angora rabbits, and Tibetan yak. Fiber harvested from the animals is processed into luxury fiber yarns and finished products. Hidden Pastures is open to the public on Friday, Saturday & Sunday, and open by appointment at other times. The fiber shop is open to purchase fiber yarn or finished products. Fiber arts lessons in knitting, crocheting, spinning, weaving and felting are offered.

Heaven Hill Farm
451 State Route 94
Vernon, NJ  07462
(973) 764-5144
heavenhillfarm.com

Heaven Hill Farm is a full service garden center & farm market in scenic Vernon, New Jersey where fun is always in season! Spring brings annuals, perennials and vegetables blooming in our greenhouses. We have a huge selection of outdoor furniture and free wine tastings daily! Come summer Action Fun Farm is in full swing with corn mazes and hay rides! Seasonal local produce available too. Fall offers the largest Great Pumpkin Festival in NJ with hayrides to the pumpkin patch, pig races, carnival rides, farm animals, ice cream & 30 fun fall activities. Winter brings fresh cut Christmas trees, hand made wreaths, a holiday gift shop, fresh pies, homemade donuts, free train rides & visits with Santa! Visit heavenhillfarm.com for more information.

Sussex County Agriculture Development Board
Sussex County Administrative Center
1 Spring Street
Newton, NJ  07860
sussexfarmvisits.com

Enjoy four seasons of agriculture! Hay rides, Christmas trees, Farm stands, Horseback riding, Flowers. Pick your own fruits and vegetables, Farm animals. For a free brochure, call 1-800-473-0363.
Tri-State Actors Theater
P.O. Box 9
Newton, NJ  07860
(973) 383-0510
tristateactorstheater.org
A professional non-profit theater serving the Tri-State area with performances at Sussex County Community College, Newton and throughout the county. Just like Broadway only closer to home and costs less! Presenting comedy, drama, family theater and offering acting classes for all ages, new play readings and special events.

The Newton Theatre
234 Spring Street
Newton, NJ  07860
(973) 383-3700
thenewtontheatre.com
The Newton Theatre is a beautifully restored 600 seat performing arts center in the heart of Sussex County, presenting diverse programming, including world-renowned music acts, comedians, family shows and much more, in an intimate setting. Iconic performers such as Judy Collins, Lyle Lovett, k.d. lang, Arlo Guthrie, Jon Anderson, and The Celtic Tenors have all graced the stage. Its historic charm and world-class entertainment make The Newton Theatre NJ Skylands’ premier entertainment venue.

Sussex County Arts & Heritage Council
133 Spring Street,
Newton, NJ  07860
(973) 383-0027
scahc.org
Visit our Spring Street Gallery!
Our exhibits change monthly and include a wide variety of fine art and crafts from professional award winning local artists.
Our Mission is “To foster and promote the artistic and cultural vitality of Sussex County.”
Lake Hopatcong
Foundation
37 Nolan’s Point Park Road
Lake Hopatcong, NJ  07849
(973) 663-2500
lakehopatcongfoundation.org

Lake Hopatcong is New Jersey’s largest lake and offers residents and visitors a wide variety of outdoor activities, from kayaking and swimming to sailing and water skiing. To keep the ecosystem healthy and free from any new invasive species, the Lake Hopatcong Foundation asks all visitors to make sure to clear all watercraft and trailers of any instance of weeds, seeds, insects, or other wildlife before launching. Thanks for keeping Lake Hopatcong beautiful!

Mountain Creek Resort
200 Rt 94
Vernon, NJ  07462
(973) 827-2000
mountaincreek.com

Mountain Creek, the New York Metro Area’s closest major ski resort provides non-stop winter activity. Adventure-seekers find their very own winter getaway, close to home with four mountain peaks, a 1,048-foot vertical, a top-rated Terrain Park, and 100% right-lining. Just over two years ago, Mountain Creek capitalized on an unprecedented $20 million investment in resort-wide improvements, including the construction of the 55,000 square ft. Red Tail Lodge. Mountain Creek also features America’s largest tubing center, New Jersey’s only Alpine Mountain Coaster and an eco-friendly Zipline Adventure. The renowned summer Waterpark and Bike Park are open seasonally.

Mountain Creek
Zoom Ziplining
200 Route 94
Vernon, NJ  07462
(973) 864-8880
zoomziplines.com

Open Year Round, this fun-filled, family-friendly tour will satisfy anyone’s sense of adventure! Soaring unveiled panoramic views of the tri-state area, you will zoom at smile-inducing speeds as you travel along a series of 4 dual-line ziplines (ranging from 200ft to 1,500ft in length) suspended high above a mountain-top lake. Our 2-hour guided tour consists of 4 exhilarating ziplines, a treacherous suspension bridge, and a U-hog truck ride up the mountainside.
Peters Valley School of Craft
19 Kuhn Rd.
Layton, NJ 07851
(973) 948-5200 • info@petersvalley.org
petersvalley.org

Come explore Peters Valley, one of the country’s premier craft schools! We offer summer workshops for beginners to professionals taught by prominent artists in eight professional studios. Our facilities are nestled amid the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area in Layton, NJ. We open our entire facility for touring during our Annual Open House. This family-friendly event is free and open to the public from 12-5pm. Demonstrators will be working in each of the eight studios throughout the day. Visit our store & gallery year-round to shop for American fine craft items.

- Open House: Sunday, May 4th
- Benefit Auction & Dinner: Thursday, August 14th
- Fine Craft Fair: Saturday & Sunday, September 27th & 28th
- Store & Exhibition Gallery: www.petersvalleygallery.org

Peters Valley is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation founded in 1970. For expanded information on programs, lodging, meals, opportunities for artists and scholarships please visit www.petersvalley.org

Tomahawk Lake Waterpark
150 Tomahawk Trail
Sparta, NJ 07871
(973) 398-7777
Fax: (973) 246-6879
Group Sales: (973) 478-7490
tomahawklake.com

Tomahawk Lake Water Park, a family oriented facility, celebrating its 62nd anniversary is located in North Jersey. We offer a large white sand beach, 20 acre crystal clear lake for swimming and a wide variety of waterless, boat, and outdoor activities in our unique theme. These unique lake attractions built into the side of our mountain include our newest Apache Plunge for 4 riders, serpentine Rocky Mountain, enclosed Black Snake, Geronimo Sioux Slide and much, much more. The Papoose Land is a water playground for children under 4 ft tall with its own mini slides, raindrop, frogs, turtles, a fish slide, lily pads & more. Our “Cherokee Corner” for those under 5 feet hosts our tipping bucket, rolling log, lily pads & more. An 18 hole miniature golf course, BBQ, horseshoes, arcade tent, old fashioned picnic area, snack bar, movie shop and beach garden are situated on the grounds. Group picnic facilities for 50 to 1500 persons are available to accommodate corporations, churches, camps, schools, birthday parties, family reunions and more. We offer on ALL YOU CAN EAT COUNTRY PICNIC PACKAGES! To allow us to do all the work, while you have all the fun!

Skydive Sussex
55 County Rd 639
Sussex, NJ 07461
Phone: 973-702-7000
Info@skydivesussex.com
skydivesussex.com

Skydive Sussex is the closest skydiving center to NYC, specializing in first-time tandem skydiving! Feel the rush of falling through the sky at 120 mph, all the while attached to a certified instructor. Jump and train the same day! Great views of the beautiful NJ countryside, High Point monument, and even the NYC skyline! Open 7 days a week weather permitting in season. Walk-ins welcome. Come skydive with our experienced professionals, and jump Sussex today!
Where Farm Meets Fun!!! August 1–10, 2014 at the Sussex County Fairgrounds in the Sussex Skylands of northwest NJ. The Fair features agricultural events and education, animals, exhibits, horse show, carnival, petting zoo, vendors, craft fair, flower and vegetable shows, there’s also art and photography, 4-H displays, chainsaw artist, fair food, free entertainment and much more!! Visit our website for tickets, carnival specials, daily schedules, exhibitor rules and other information.

Space Farms Zoo and Museum
218 Route 519
Sussex, NJ 07461
(973) 875-5800
spacefarms.com
Explore the wild side at Space Farms! Something for everyone. See hundreds of animals up close including lions, tigers and bears! Museum buildings feature thousands of antiques, classic cars, toys, Native American artifacts and more. Gift shop, playground, picnic area, snack bar. Open daily from May through October. Groups welcome. Great for birthday parties!

Pleasant Acres Farm Campground
61 DeWitt Rd
Sussex, NJ 07461
(973) 722-4166
pleasantacres.com
Our 300 acre working farm lets your family experience country living at its finest. Accommodations include 300 full-hookup RV sites, plus Cabins and Cottages that you can rent. All of our activities are based on the Farm & Country theme, with hay-drawn hayrides and baby animal petting every weekend in the summer, and scheduled activities such as pig chases, cow milking, sheep shearing, and horse shoeing throughout the season. Scheduled free meals are also included. Modern amenities include a rec hall, game room, tree house, playground, picnic area, snack bar, pool, playground, picnic area, snack bar. Open daily from May through October. Groups welcome. Great for birthday parties!
Harmony Ridge
33 Risdon Drive
Branchville, NJ 07826
(973) 948-4941
camping@harmonyridge.com
harmonyridge.com

Harmony Ridge Farm and Campground features more than 200 wooded, waterfront or mountain sites on 160 acres situated in the heartland of New Jersey's scenic and historical Kittatinny Mountains. Amenities include: clean heated rest rooms, hot showers, Country store, wood supplies, laundromat, snack bar, game room, LP Gas refill and dump station.

Great Divide
68 Phillips Road
Newton, NJ 07860
(973) 383-4026
info@campthegreatdivide.com
campthegreatdivide.com

Welcome to the Great Divide Campground: where nature meets leisure in a retreat that's all your own. Nestled in the foothills of New Jersey's rural Sussex County, the Great Divide is your gateway to fields, forests, mountains—and the finest in New Jersey camping and recreation. Adventure, relaxation, family time or solitude; you'll find it here. No matter what type of getaway you seek, we invite you to experience camping your way.

With dozens of amenities and attractions, the Great Divide is the perfect vacation spot for families, couples and groups. Hesitant to leave creature comforts behind? We offer cabins and cable TV hookups. Prefer to "unplug"? Choose a primitive campsite and enjoy sleeping under the stars from our Olympic-sized pool to our full schedule of family-friendly activities, there's something for campers of all ages and interests.

In addition to our beautiful locale, Great Divide visitors enjoy the hospitality of our friendly team. Each of them is passionate about protecting and enjoying the New Jersey outdoors—and they're here to make your stay comfortable and memorable.

Unforgettable experiences, friendly faces. They're what draw people to the Great Divide, and what keep them coming back, season after season.
Cava Winery & Vineyard
3619 Route 9W
Hamberg, NJ 07419
cavawinery.com
Tour at every table!
Award winning wines and Bistro-style menu nestled in beautiful Sussex County. Enjoy great wines, great food, and live music every weekend. Book your private event today!

Yetter’s Diner & Restaurant
89 US Highway 206
PO Box 128
Augusta, NJ 07822
(973) 383-5641
Fax: (973) 383-2098
yettersdinernj.com
Casual family dining establishment serving and supporting our community and beyond for over 40 years. Come in and enjoy anything from your favorite diner classic to one of our specialty entrees. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner served all day. We offer catering for your special occasions. It’s always better at Yetter’s!

Krogh’s Restaurant & Brew Pub
23 White Deer Plaza
Sparta, NJ 07871
(973) 729-8428
kroghs.com
We invite you to Krogh’s Restaurant & Brew Pub, a Sparta landmark since 1927 and Sussex County’s first and only brewery and brew pub for the last 15 years. Sample their 7 handcrafted beers in addition to one rotating Seasonal and various Cask Ales. The fully-stocked Krogh Bar also features 24 martinis as well as specialty wines. Set in a building of old-world charm and open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner, the food is eclectic from pub fare to full-course dinners. Krogh is also known for their late night entertainment on Friday and Saturday nights after 10 pm for those 21 and older. Come see for yourself how Krogh’s definitely has something to offer everyone! Dining reservations are recommended so please call ahead.

See the menu at kroghs.com or learn more at facebook.com/kroghsbrewpub
Krogh’s Restaurant & Brew Pub participates with Foursquare, TripAdvisor and Yelp.
The Chatterbox Drive-In
1 State Highway 15
Augusta, NJ 07822
(973) 300-2300
chatterboxdrivein.com

We are open for lunch & dinner all year, 7 days a week! Our hours are Monday through Sunday, 11:30 am to 9:00 pm.

The Chatterbox Drive-In is a family owned fifties and sixties style “drive-in” restaurant that will bring you back to the “good old days,” even if you weren’t a part of them!

From Memorial Day through Labor Day on the weekends (except Saturday Cruise nights) we have “Car-hop” service where you simply pull in and you will be served in your car by one of our servers!

Inside the restaurant is a large circular dining room with plenty of tables for both you and all of your friends! In the center of the seating area is a stage that usually hosts a classic car, hot-rod, motorcycles, or anything else of interest. Make sure to come back often as the display is always changing.

Our menu has something for everyone, from salads to seafood to wraps to our awesome 1/2 pound Angus burger and pulled pork sandwich! Make sure you don’t leave without having one of our original specialty desserts or without eating some premium ice-cream! Check out the “Menu” portion of our webpage for a full list of our offerings.

Hampton Inn Matamoras/Milford
122 Westfall Town Drive
Matamoras, PA 18336
(570) 491-5280 or 1-800-HAMPTON
matamoras.hamptoninn.com

Named National Lighthouse Award Winner for Second Year in a Row!
Hotel ranked in top five percent of Hampton Hotels in U.S.

The four-story, ninety-eight-room is located near such area attractions as: The Delaware River, The Historic Grey Towers in Milford, PA, The High Point Monument in Montague, NJ and Historic Port Jervis, NY. Standard hotel amenities include free hot breakfast, free high speed internet access, indoor saltwater pool and spacious work out facilities. Guestrooms are equipped with clean and fresh Hampton beds®, 32” Flat Panel HD TV with over 100 HD channels, microwave, fridge and coffee maker.

Crystal Springs Resort
1 Wild Turkey Way
Hamburg, NJ 07419
(973) 827-5996
crystalgolfresort.com

Set amidst a picturesque countryside with amazing views of the Kittatinny and Hamburg mountains, Crystal Springs Resort and Mountain Creek represent New Jersey’s premier recreation and vacation destination. Just 47 miles from Manhattan, the luxurious Grand Cascades Lodge, family-friendly Minerals Resort & Spa or the convenient slope-side Mountain Creek lodging options offer abundant world-class amenities for guests of all ages and interests, including 7 championship golf courses, Wine Spectator’s Grand Award-winning restaurant Latour and 135,000 bottle Wine Cellar, two full-service spas, and the tropical Biosphere Pool Complex.
Holida Inn Express
Hotel & Suites
8 North Park Drive
Newton NJ 07860
(973) 940-8888
newtonexpress.com
79 room hotel with award winning service. Complimentary Hot Continental breakfast, microwaves, refrigerators and coffee pot in all rooms. Free local and long distance calling. Ideal for both the business and leisure traveler, Event space for up to 50 people. Closest hotel to Sussex County Fairgrounds just minutes away.

Tamaracks Country Villa
85 Tamarack Road
Byram, NJ 07821
(973) 448-8770
tamarackscountryvilla.com
Our seven suite inn sits in forested surroundings where “you can sit in one spot and just see nature unfold before you. Slow down and listen and you can hear the world.” Private baths, fireplaces in all the rooms and relaxing gathering areas throughout the mansion enhance the feeling of being in another country.

Come, make a memorable experience you’ll not soon forget. Rated five stars by our guests on Tripadvisor and featured in Inside Jersey magazine.
The Wooden Duck Bed & Breakfast
140 Goodale Road
Newton, NJ 07860
(973) 300-1295
woodenduckinn.com

Tucked away on ten wooded acres amid the rolling hills of Sussex County, The Wooden Duck B&B is an oasis of country pleasures. From the moment guests turn onto the quiet lane leading to the inn, they are transported into a world of natural beauty where horses, sheep and wildlife abound. Escaping their stressful lives in New York, Philadelphia, or Washington, D.C., they find gracious hospitality and the freedom to relax in private, comfortable surroundings.

Bridge Marina
89 Brady Road, Lake Hopatcong, NJ 07849
(973) 863-1976
info@BridgeMarina.com
BridgeMarina.com

Enjoy boating on New Jersey’s largest lake with Bridge Marina, Lake Hopatcong’s award-winning boutique marina. Bridge Marina’s premium pontoon boat rentals are perfect for a daytrip on Lake Hopatcong with family and friends. For even more boating fun, join the Boating Club for the summer and enjoy unlimited cruising, fishing, water sports and more on a fleet of first-class boats owned and maintained by Bridge Marina.

Bridge Marina also offers dock slip memberships, boat sales, dockside fuel and more at its nationally recognized property, which features a park-like, tranquil setting along the shores of Lake Hopatcong. Bridge Marina is centrally located on Lake Hopatcong only minutes away from waterfront dining, water sports areas, and serene coves for anchoring.

Begin your next boating adventure on Lake Hopatcong with Bridge Marina!

SUSSEXEXPRESS
1-800-946-4390
troy@Sussexexpressllc.com
sussexexpressllc.com

We provide competitive and reliable Airport Shuttle service to/from major Airports, EWR, JFK, LAG etc. in NY, NJ, and PA.

Give us a call or visit our website for more details.
Our Urgent Care/Diagnostic facilities are seamlessly connected to Newton Medical Center.

Milford Health & Wellness/Urgent Care
377-294-9700
Providing full-service health care needs for your urgent and non-emergent medical care by board-certified physicians.

Diagnostic services:
- Lab services
- EKG
- X-ray
- CT Scan
- Digital mammography
- Bone density

Vernon Health & Wellness/Urgent Care
973-329-2340
Providing full-service health care needs for your urgent and non-emergent medical care by board-certified physicians.

Diagnostic services:
- Lab services
- EKG
- X-ray
- IF therapy
- Drug screening
- Physical - sports and pre-employment
- Vaccinations (Please call regarding types offered)

Sparta Health & Wellness
973-326-2322
Offering high-quality diagnostic and physician services.

Diagnostic services:
- Lab services
- EKG
- X-ray

THE AREA’S ONLY EMERGENCY SERVICES AT AN AWARD WINNING HOSPITAL

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, GO TO NEWTON

At Newton Medical Center, our team of board-certified emergency physicians, professional nurses and staff provide you with the highest quality emergency care - all available in our state-of-the-art facility. In addition, because we are part of Atlantic Health System, we are seamlessly connected to the additional levels of care available at Morristown and Overlook Medical Centers. Compassionate, expert emergency care along with excellent patient safety scores, no wonder Newton Medical Center was named #1 mid-sized hospital in New Jersey for two years in a row by doctors, and awarded the the Leapfrog “A” rating for patient safety!

We’re always here and ready for you. We’ve streamlined your arrival process so you’ll see the doctor faster.

Learn more about the Emergency Department at Newton Medical Center. Visit: AtlanticHealth.org/Newton or call 973-970-2000.
Sussex County Chamber of Commerce

Fairs | Festivals (cont.)

Rock, Ribs and Ridges Festival
973-882-8340 | www.rockribsandridges.com
SpringFest Garden Show, Augusta
www.newjerseystatefair.org

Golf Clubs

Ballyowen Golf Club at Crystal Springs Resort, Hardyston
973-827-5996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Black Bear Golf Club at Crystal Springs Resort, Hardyston
973-827-6996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Cascades Golf Club at Crystal Springs Resort, Hardyston
973-827-5996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Crystal Springs Golf Club at Crystal Springs Resort, Hardyston
973-827-5996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
David Giara Golf Academy At Crystal Springs, Franklin
973-209-4035 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Farmstead Golf & Country Club, Lafayette
973-383-1666 | www.farmsteadgolf.com
Grand Cascades Lodge at Crystal Springs, Hardyston
973-827-5996
Hidden Acres Golf Course, Layton
973-948-2000
Lake Mohawk Golf Club, Sparta
973-729-9200 | www.lakemohawkgolfclub.com
Minerals Golf Club at Crystal Springs Resort, Hardyston
973-827-5996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Newton Country Club, Newton
973-383-4817 | www.newtoncountryclub.org
Black Creek Sanctuary at Mountain Creek, Vernon
973-864-8017 | www.mountaincreek.com
Crystal Springs Resort, Hamburg
973-827-5996 | www.thecrystalspringsresort.com
Hall of Fame and Museum at Mountain Creek, Vernon
973-864-8017 | www.mountaincreek.com

Historical Societies

Sparta Historical Society, Sparta
973-729-5153
Sussex County Historical Society, Newton
973-383-6010 | www.sussexcountyhistory.org

Horses | Stables | Riding | Boarding

Oxbow Stables, Hamburg
973-209-4922 | www.oxbowstables.com

Hospitals | Urgent Care

Newton Medical Center - Atlantic Health, Newton
973-579-8300 | www.atlantichealth.org
Newton Urgent Care, Newton
973-383-9988 | www.newtonurgentcare.com
Saint Clare’s Hospital Sussex
1-866-782-5273 | www.saintclare.org
St. Anthony Community Hospital, Warwick
845-986-2276 | www.stanthonycommunityhospital.org

Restaurants | Ice Cream

28th Hole at Great Gorge Country Club, McAlpin
973-827-7603 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Bear Den Grille at Black Bear Golf Club, Franklin
973-827-5996 | www.crystalgolfresort.com
Chatterbox Restaurant, Augusta
973-390-2300 | www.chatterboxrestaurant.com
Cold Stone Creamery/Rocky Mt. Chocolate Factory, Rockaway
973-537-8000 | www.coldstonecreamery.com
Cravin, Hamburg
907-209-6020 | www.cravinhol.com
Crystal Tavern at Crystal Springs, Hardyston
973-827-1587 | www.crystalgolfresort.com

Outdoor Recreation

Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, Bushkill
570-526-2418 | www.nps.gov/dewa
High Point Cross Country Ski Center, Vernon
973-702-1222 | www.highpoint.com
Kittatinny Valley State Park, Andover
973-786-6485 | www.njparksonline.com/parks/kvtp.html
Lake Hopatcong Foundation, Lake Hopatcong
973-863-2500 | www.lakehopatcongfoundation.org
Mountaintop Women’s Trail Committee, Andover
908-684-4800 | www.whts.org
Skydive Sussex, Sussex
973-762-7000 | www.skydivesussex.com

Lodging

Black Creek Sanctuary at Mountain Creek, Vernon
973-864-8017 | www.mountaincreek.com
Crystal Springs Resort, Hamburg
973-827-5996 | www.thecrystalspringsresort.com
Grand Cascades Lodge at Crystal Springs, Hardyston
973-827-5996
Hampton Inn, Mahwah PA.
570-491-5280 | www.mahwahhamptoninn.com
Hilton Garden Inn, Rockaway
973-328-5600 | www.hilton.com
Holiday Inn Express, Newton
973-945-8888 | www.hilton.com
Lake Mohawk Golf Club, Sparta
973-537-8200 | www.coldstonecreamery.com

Residences Inn by Marriott, Stanhope
973-691-1720 | www.residencesinn.com
Sussex Motel, Sussex
973-875-4191 | www.sussexmotel.com
Tamarack Country Villa, Andover
973-488-8770 | www.tamarackcountryvillia.com
The Appalachian at Mountain Creek, Vernon
973-864-8017 | www.mountaincreek.com
Whistling Swan Inn, Stanhope
973-347-6369 | www.whistlingwaninn.com
Wooden Duck Bed and Breakfast LLC, Newton
973-300-0395 | www.woodenduck.com